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BEFORE THE P'Er-:BL!C U';tIL!TIZS' CO"...frD:SSIOr: ~F T:s.E STATE ~? C;.LI~OR:~IA 
01 m; n,1D n?n 0. i" 

In t~1e 1J&tter of the Applicat:i:on of ~ lW Uu U UJj U U'\:tJi~\ II 
RAIL~JAY EXPRESS AGE!;Cl, I~~COR?OPJ-TED,) u"",, u.. 
a corporatiC)n, for an order allowing 1 Appl1cat1011 110. 28008 
it increases in express rat~s ~~d < 
charges. ) 

Eugene ~~ Prince, ~ugh F~llerton and Edvard 
Stern, ~or applicent. 

J ~ t. Deuel, for C;;.:.li:forn1a Far::;. Bureau. 
~eder~t1o~l interested part1~ 

o P I i'J ION ... -----~ 
By this application, Ra~lway Express ~gencYI Incorporate~~ 

seeks authority to (l) increase all les3-than~carload f1rst-class and 

commodity rates stated in amo~~ts ~er 100 pounds by 20 cents and 

related second-class rates by 15 cents, {2) revise graduated charges 

on shipments under 100 pound~ to the basis of the ~~d rate~ plus 

50 cents, (J) incI'ea~e all m1ni.mU!:l a:ld all pac~age ci1arzes other than 

first and second-class erad~ated cnarges by 30 e~nts ana (4) increase 

money rates by 20 cents per $1" 000 ar.c. all r!Loncy claSSification 

charges by 30 cents. No 1ncreZ;t.sc is p~oposod en. daily newspapers1 

milk and related products~"ld returnee. t)!!lpty containers, In the 

event that the sought 1ncrea.'sos arc auti-oI.or1ze'd, applicant proposos 

to subst1 tute them :for th~ e'r:le:rgcn"Cj charges establishod: in 1942 1 
on less ... than-carload traffiC" except return~ empty contain{!xs, 

,* •• 
1 In R : t n R' ~x rc s' c ,,44 C.R.C. 3l (February 
10, 1942 , applicant ~as a~t orized to incroaso ~harges f~r tr~s
porting less-thAn-carload shipments ~ov1ng at first) second ~d th1rd-
'class ratos" or multiples thereof" and of loss-thc.n-'carload shipments 
'0£ m:oncy by the ac.di t10n of a charKO of 10 cents per shipc'Ont. A 
like increa'se on lc'ss-than, ... carloo.d shipments moving und-er cO:ll:llod1 ty 
rf).tcs, Wo.s dcn10d in !is: Application Of By, Express Ag/(y" 44 (;.R.c. 
5:51, {Decet'l.ber l5;, 19425. . 

• 
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A public hearing was held before Exa~iner Bradshaw at 

San Francisco~ or. December 6~ 1946. 
The proposed increases are identical to those which were 

authorized by the Interstate Commerce Commission on interstate 
traffic for a period of one year in Ex Parte No. 163, Increased 
Express Rates and Charges, 1946~ decided October 28, 1946. In 
approving the increases, that Comoissio~ found that the present 
revenues of applicant were inadequate t~ meet increased costs of 
operation and taxes and to make reasonable paj~ents to the railroads 
and other carriers for the facilities furnished and the service 

rendered by them. The establ:1.shment of t..~e authorized increases is 
subject to a condition that applicant will, within 6 months after the 
new rates become effective, ~ake a test covering representative days, 

for the purpose of showing, ar:lons otn,}r things~ the revenue effect 

of the increased rates, and sub~it within that time the results of 

the traf~ic test, together with its permanent proposal of revised 

ratos £or the ~uturo. Applicant ~lloges that the conditions which 

justify and require changes in its interstate rates and charges 
aDDly ~o.ually to its intrastate rates and charges and that increases 

therein eorresponding to those authorized ~or interstate applieation 

are esser.tinl to a fail' and equitable d.istribution of the added cost 
of conducting express operations. 

The petition tiled by applicant in the proceeding before 

the Interstate Co~erce CommisSion, the tr~~scripts of testimony 
tak1cn at hearings r.eld at Chicago, Ill., Buffalo, ~;.Y., Atlanta" Ga., 

Salt Lake City, Utah and Houston" Texas, and of oral arGument at 
Washington, D.C., certain exhibits introduced at the Chicaeo hearing, 
applicant's brief' and the report ar.d ~rder of the Interstate Commerce 

Commission, were ir.troduced as c~hibi ts in this "-proceeding. 
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Except for the emergency charge of 10 cents established in 

1942, app1icant"s intrastate rates are upon the levels authorized in 

Decision Ne. 31889 of April 4, 1939, in Applicati:on No., 22204. 
According to data presented before the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
and testified to by applicant's general auditor in this proceeding, 

the average cost of handling express shipments, considering appli-

cant's operations as a whole, i:".crcased from 71', cents in 1940 to 

$1.35 during the first 5 months of 1946., 
Employe,es' wages, the record indicates, cor:stitute more 

than 80 per cent, of' applicant's operating expenses "lithout including 

compensation to railroads and other carriers for the service they' 
perform. It, was stated that, v·Then wage increases, ,v"hich were 
required to be made during 1946, arc taken into consideration, the 
average pay of employees per str~1zht-timc-hour is now more than 
53 per cent greater than in 1939., Eased upon-the number of straight-· 
time and overtime hours worl~od during tr..,c first 3 tlonths of 1946, the 

increase in wage costs-since 1942 would be approxima.tely $58,000,006' 

per year. Adding to this amo~~t" retirement and' insuxance taxes 
and lncreasedcosts of ~ator1als and supplies~ office rents and 
drayagc, applicant ,estimates that increased costs for 1946 aggregate 
about $63,~OO,OOO per year mora than the cost of handling'traff.ic in 
1942. It ant1c1~ates that the total -1ncreased costs for 1947 over 

- . 
1942 will be about $70,,000,000, after .. additional retirement and 
insurance ta.xcs, prescri,bcd by the Railroad Retirement and Unemploy-

ment Law" effe.ctive January 1" 1947, are. pa1d.' . The increase in 

payroll costs in ,California since 1942)~ased upon- the time actually 
worked by express ,employees, not including supervisory forces, during 

the year ended July 31, 19%, according to the test1l:ony" ~as 
$3.,369,409. '!':'hen present payroll taxes and ,those which will be in 
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effect· in 1947 are included,' the ~ount of the increase will'be 

$3,934 ,839." 
Applicant' sgcncr&l auditor undertook to determino', costs 

charsoablo to the :' . ..1nd1ing of int:::oastate 'less-than ... carload :shipments 

by ascertaining the n1.ll:ber of ship::lcnt handlings 'Of,' intrastate and 

interstate traffic in California during ,the year ended JuJ:y 31,.: 1946. 

Each shipment originated' or tor!:linated· in t:"le ·State was counted. as 

a "handling'!. .Since ir.trastatc shipments originate and· termina.te 

wi thin the State, they ,"eN: 'regarded o.s entailing t',vo "lthandlings'1. 

'Interstate shipments, having either a',oint of origin or destination 

in the .State but· not. both, 'i:ere treated as:b.~ving one f'handling" in 

the ·,State. The number of rail intrastate shipment handlings,amounted 

to 38.84 per· cent of tho tota'l sh.ipment handlines in ',the State. On 

.this'basis, the proportion-of the toto.l payroll. costs during the 'same 

'pcrio4, and' the payr.oll· taxes \~hich, will· be' incurred in 19471 ' which 

applicant considers as attributable' to intrastate. traffiC,' woUld., be 

$1.28'7 per shipment" as c·ocparcd with an average .. :charge por intta-

statc'shipment of' $1~OO9 .. 
Besides :'failing to ·meet 'payroll costs· and payroll taxes, 

.the "ii tness '.asserted, nothing is availa.ble fro%:l the rcve.nueaccruing 

undcr.t~c prcser..t,intrastatc'ratcs and charges' to l:lcet'othcr expenses 

or to. c.omponsatc the rail anc.othcr carriers :':"'or the. trans portation 

scrv.iccs:they r~nder in'h~dling express;traffic. ,On·the assumption 

that 80' pCI' cent· .of the' total opero.tine expenses' in California are 

, ro quired for employees' "'Ja:ge~, "which; is' the proportion of' 'wages to 

total expenses for applicant's system as a '~hole, computations were 

mo.de which 'developed a total ·operating cost,·p.lus additional payroll 

taxes to be, met; in :19~2 ,charge~blc to 'intrastate: traff.ic, of 

. '$];.582 per ,:shipment .. 

·.-4-
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For the purpose of est1mat1ns the ~~ual net additional 

yield of the proposed rates, an analysis o~ one day·s traffic handled 

on October 3J 1939, assertedly co~piled in response to an order of 
the Interstate Comcerce Cc~issicnJ was used. The witness stated 

thnt" in his opinion, the distr1b~tion or that day's business, by 

classes, closely approxi!i:.ates the d1stribt;.t1or.. of less-than-carload 
express traffic ,n,O\V being handled a:-~cl e:::pecteci. to .!:love in the near 

.. future. By applyi!l.g this al'lD.1;y·sis to 'the number of intrastate 
shipments within California during the year ended July 31, 19461 and 

the charges thereonJ it is esti:nateC:. that the sought 1ncreases on 

intrastate traffic will produce add1 tio!lal revenue of $1":53'3,, 700, per 

yea:::. This figure is contrasted vri th t~'le est1t:l.ated increa.sed wages 

and payroll taxes incurred sinco 1942" attr1but,able to intrastate 

traffic, of $1,528,,292 per annUI.'l. ',lhile thesccomputat1ons indi-

cate that the yroposcd rates are expectod to produce about $5,000 

~orc than the addition~l w~gc ~nd payroll tax costs" it ~as pointed 

out th~t ~~cre~ses h~vo also occurred in the costs of mnter1als and 

supplies/ rents" drayagc and ge~eral expenses. 
Testimo!lY w~s .:1.150 presc~ .... ~cd ~~p o.pJ.:'l:tcant' s superintendent 

of traffic. He gave a detailed ~xplc~~tion or the ~pplication of 

the sought increases ar..d of tho o:-:coptions vlhic::. are to be mado" as 

in the case of daily r.0wSpo.!'crs;, bl'ilk and related products and 

returned o~pty conta1ners. In his opinion, the proposed increases 

vd11 not rosult in tho diversion of traffic to competing carriers, 

bec$.use various highi1o.y carriers hav~ been gra.."ltod increases in ro.tcs; 

SOt:lC of thom aro secl:int; o.uthority to increase their Ll1n1muc cho.rges 
to $1.00; and, prices genero.lly having 1ncrc~sed" it is be11evcd 

t~t shippors will be able to p~y higher rates for applicant ' s 

service. 
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No one protested the granting of the application. 
The record is convincL~g that applicant is in need of addi-

tional l'evenue. Inasmuch as the bulk of the traff.ic trans~orted 

by applic~~t consists or SQall shipme~ts --- the average weight at 
present being approxi:lately 50 pounds --- it \'ioulcl appear to be 
somewhat doubtful if the p~o~ose~ rate: ~~d c~arges will provide 

,. 

the L~creased reve~~e applicar.t ~~tic1,ates. Nevertheless, the 

exigencies of the situation re~ui=e that 1:lr.ediate steps be taken 

to o.fford soc.e oe:lsure of relief. Applic2.~t will" tl'le'refore~ be 

authorized to place the proposed increases L~ effect as a temporary 

mensurc for a period of one year, subject to change,c'ancellation, 

or extension upon fl.:rther proceed1!lgs. A traffiC' test, siDl'ilar 
to that required oy the Interst~te Co~crce Co~ission,to determine 
the effect of the 1nCreo.S0S .."por.. th..z Jr..ovcI::cnt of intrast'ate traffic 

will be rcq~ired. 
In this proceeding, consideration has been givon to 

o.pplico.nt's over-all re~enae req~ire~ents. Of necessity no study 

has been Qade of each or ar.y of thu individuo.l rates or charges pub-

lished in epplicant t s tariffs !o: t:-~,:: pt:.r~osc of determining the 

reasonabloness 0:' lc .... ri'-.::.lnes3 the: 00::' , ::. a:.:tilcriz11'1g c.pplicant to 

increase its ,resent r~tos a~1d cb.al'ges, the Co!W.ission does not make 

a finding of fact of the ~c~sona~lenoss or laufulness of anyparticu-

lar r~tc or charge. 
Upon caroful consideration of all of the facts and circum-

sto.."l.ces of record i~ tr.is :procccd.i!lg~ the COr::l!Aission ;'1s o~ the 

opinion ~nd finds th~t the increases involved in this application 

erc justified for tr~c temporary period hereinbefore stated. 
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ORDSR - - - --
A public hearin~ ~avir.g been ned in the above entitled 

application and, based upon the evidence received at the hearing 

and upon the conclusions and findi~cs set ~ort~ in the preceding 

opinion, 
IT IS REF.ZBY ORDER-'SD that Ra ilway Expre ss Agency" 

Incorporated" be :::l.nd it is he:::-c:,y aut:..orized to increase rates 

and charges for t:'e transportation of ,roperty ~1thin California 

to the same extent as authorized by the Interstat'e Commerce Commi-

zion in its report ana orae!' in 2x I>arte No. 1631 In.cr~a~e,~ nDre.ss 
Rates and Cher6.~~)' 1946" decldeo. October 20 , 19 1.j.6 ,; end that the 

aroro=aid increases r~y oe ostoblished on not lO$Z than one (1) 

day's notice to the Co~ission and to the public. 

IT IS RE?3EY F'u1tTIi.:!:R O?DE:;{~D that the increases in retes 

ene. charges herein outhor:i.::ecl shell ~e puolishecl. and. filed to 

expire one (1) yO:lr after' the date they beco!!\e effe'cti ve~, unless 

sooner changed l' cal1.celed or extenc1ec. ::,y c:!:'d:er of' the Co:n.rc.ission .. 

granted is zubject to the exp:'cs$ conditio::: t::o.t". v;ithin siX (6) 

month: f:-om the effective date of such inc::eased rates and· cha:-ges, 

$pplicant will make a tr~i'fic test covcri:lg re,resentative days 

within the six (6) ~nths period tor the ~urpose of showing, among 

other things,. the revenue effect of the increased rates and charges 

hereL~ authorize~ end present to the Co~ssion the data covering 

the results of suc~ testr 
IT IS ):'3REBY ~1JRTt:E..-q ORDERZD that the authority herein 

c.ranted is subject to the further express condition that a~plicant 

will never urge before this Commission in any proceeding under 
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Section 71 of the Public t~ilitie$ Act~ or in any other proceeding, 

that the opinion and order herein constitute a finding of fact of 

the reasonableness of any particular rate or charge, and that the 

filing of rates end charges pursuant to the outhority herein granted 

will be construed as consent to tl: is c ondi tion. 
IT IS E:.:RZEY' FtJ?T5ZR C:aJEEED that the authority herein 

granted shall be void unless the rates and charges authorized in 

this order are published, filed and msde effect'ive "Nithin sixty (60) 

days from the effective date hereof. 
This order shall become effective 

Dated at Sun Fro'ncisco, 

Decer:lber, 1946. 


